OUR MISSION

ENCOURAGE

INVITE

AND CHALLENGE
PEOPLE TO

PEOPLE TO
BECOME FULLY

GROW

ALIVE THROUGH A

THE BROADWAY UMC APP
Access sermons, stay up to date on
upcoming events, sing along with the
worship playlist, and so much more.
Simply send the text BUMCAPP to
the number 77977 to get started. You
can also learn more about the app at
broadwayunited.org.

SERVE
CHRIST AS HE
WORKS THROUGH
US TO TRANSFORM

RELATIONSHIP

IN THEIR LOVE FOR

OUR COMMUNITY

WITH CHRIST

GOD AND PEOPLE

AND WORLD

December 16, 2018 - Born to Set Thy People Free
Melrose - Adam Shourds

Greenwood - Wayne Hunter

Scripture Reference: Revelation 12:10–12

GET CONNECTED
Whether you’re new to Broadway or interested in becoming a part of a ministry,
you can connect to all Broadway has to offer by using the Communication Sheet
found in your bulletin. Drop your completed sheet in the offering basket or turn it
in at the Welcome Desk.

SERMON NOTES

Fill out a Communication Sheet if you:
•

are a first time guest so that we can welcome and
thank you for being here today.
would like more information about one of Broadway’s
ministries, church membership, or baptism.
have a prayer request.

•
•
You can sign up for:
•
•

Broadway’s weekly Upcoming Events Email.
volunteer opportunities.

If you have questions you can:
•
speak with one of our Welcome Hosts in our
Welcome Centers.
•
contact our Connections Minister Cindy Hughes
by phone at (270) 843-3942 ext. 1020 or email
at chughes@broadwayunited.org.

WORSHIP WITH US
We dream of a contagious community of hospitality where all people are
welcomed into a family of faith.
Our Melrose Campus offers:
•
Traditional Services at 8:15 & 11 am in the Melrose Sanctuary.
•
A Contemporary Service at 9:30 am in the Ministry and Activities Center (MAC).
•
Rhythm, our Youth Worship Service, at 9:30 am in the Cup of Hope.
•
Childcare for preschool age and younger at 8:15 am.
•
Kids Zone Worship for Nursery through 5th grade children at 9:30 & 11 am.
•
Pathway at 5:30 pm in the Cup of Hope.
Our Greenwood Campus offers:
•
Worship Services at 9 & 10:30 am.
•
Kids Zone Worship for Nursery through 5th grade children at 9 & 10:30 am.

STAY INFORMED

Deepest Sympathies To: Vicki Snarr, Laura Burnes, & family on the passing of
Vicki’s father, Laura’s grandfather.

For the latest updates follow Broadway on:
/broadwayumc

broadwayunited

@broadwaybg

broadwayunited.org

MELROSE CAMPUS: 1323 MELROSE STREET
GREENWOOD CAMPUS: 5609 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD
270.843.3942

DECEMBER 2018 / JANUARY 2019

CELEBRATION STORY

SUNDAY
16

MONDAY
17

TUESDAY
18

WEDNESDAY
19

Broadway Children’s Choir When Christmas Hurts
@11 am & 6 pm, Sanctuary @7 pm, Greenwood
Guest Send-Off Reception
@10:45 am, Cup of Hope
Youth Christmas Party
@4:30–6 pm, MAC

24

25

Old Fashioned Carol Sing
@8:15 & 11 am, Melrose
Sanctuary

Christmas Eve Services
@4 & 6 pm, MAC
@11 pm, Sanctuary
@3 & 5 pm, Greenwood

Church Offices Closed

30

FRIDAY
21

Dementia Support Group
@10 am, WC Classroom II

Homeless Memorial Service
@12 pm, HOTEL INC Chapel

SATURDAY
22

Y.E.S. Ministry Potluck
@12 pm, Cup of Hope

23

Not Meeting: Youth,
Pathway

THURSDAY
20

26

27

28

29

2

3

4

5

31

No Youth Activities

Missionaries Justin & Ashley Guest
Punta Gorda is a community affected by broken families, drugs and
a lack of God’s direction. One in four people have HIV/AIDS and the
unemployment rate is 85%. Every year teams from all over the world
visit to hand out medicine, clothes, food and even to build homes.
Despite all this help the situation seems to only get worse, but there
is hope.

1
Church Offices Closed

6
Membership Celebration
Reception
@12:15 pm, Melrose Campus
Welcome Center

7

8

Ladies’ Fellowship
@10 am–12 pm, Choir Room

9

With the help of BUMC a new ministry is forming on the island.
The Guests are preparing to return to Honduras December 29.
By partnering with local leaders they hope to begin to address
these many concerns. They will be renovating an old clinic into a
community center. The center will be an alternative to the streets
for many children. It will provide classrooms for English, computer,
Bible, finance and businesses classes. In many ways, this community
center will be like the Foundry here in Bowling Green.

INVITE

Your donations will go towards repairing and equipping the
community center. God has big plans for the people of Punta
Gorda! He wants to transform lives and communities, and
He calls us to be a part of it. Thank you for making this
work possible.

Christmas Eve Candlelight Services:
- Melrose Campus in the MAC at 4 & 6 pm
- Melrose Campus in the Sanctuary at 11 pm
- Greenwood Campus at 3 & 5 pm
- Childcare will be available for children ages 4 and under for all services except the
11 pm service at the Melrose Campus.

HELP BROADWAY CELEBRATE THE GUESTS
Join the Guests for a send-off reception and time for
fellowship after 9:30 am worship in the Cup of Hope at the
Melrose Campus.

10

UMW Meeting
@6–8 pm, B. Oliver Room

Meet the Pastor: If you are a guest this morning, welcome! Broadway’s pastors would
love to meet you. Pastor Adam will be available in the Atrium following the 9:30
service and in the Welcome Center following the 11 service at the Melrose Campus.
Pastor Wayne will be available in the Welcome Center following the 9 and 10:30
services at the Greenwood Campus.

Youth Information:
- The Christmas Party is today from 4:30–6 pm in the MAC.
- There will be no Youth Activities Sunday, December 23 & 30.
- Rhythm & Small Groups resume Sunday, January 6.
Pathway: If you’ve been bruised and wounded by toxic relationships, addiction, loss,
chronic pain or abuse, Pathway is for you. Join us as we talk about the hope for
dysfunctional families during Christmas. Sunday, fellowship at 5 pm and service at 6 pm
in the Cup of Hope.
Guest Send-Off Reception: Help Broadway celebrate the Guest family and their
work in Honduras as they prepare to return to Roatan on December 29. Drop in for
pictures, snacks and fellowship. Today from 10:45 am–12:15 pm in the Cup of Hope.
Broadway Children’s Choir Presents “Star Search”: Join the Broadway Children’s
Choir at their performance of “Star Search” and Advent Musical. Sunday, December
16 at 6 pm in the Melrose Sanctuary.
When Christmas Hurts: Christmas is not “merry” for many people. Maybe you
deal with the death of a loved one, face life after some major loss like divorce or
unemployment or rejection, or live with a challenge like disease or prejudice or a
relentless battle with depression and darkness. If so you are invited to join us for a
reflective service, which simply recognizes those realities, accepts where we are, and
reminds us we are not alone. No simple answers or quick fixes are offered, rather
companionship and recognition along this way. Childcare will be provided. Monday,
December 17 at 7 pm at the Greenwood Campus.

11

12

Human Trafficking Vigil
@6–7 pm, City Hall

Homeless Memorial Service: Broadway UMC, in conjunction with the Homeless
and Housing Coalition of South Central Kentucky, plans to honor those among our
homeless population who have passed away. The service will take place on Friday,
December 21 at 12 pm at HOTEL INC Chapel.
Church Offices Closed: Church offices will be closed for the holidays on Tuesday,
December 25 and Tuesday, January 1.
GROW
The Gathering: If you are looking for a safe place to have conversation and wrestle with big
questions about God and faith, The Gathering is for you. Sunday at 11 am in the Cup of Hope.
2018 Bible Reading Plan Full Year Checklist: Throughout 2018 Broadway has
been reading through the Bible chronologically. Even though the end of the year
approaches, it is never too late to start. You can pick up a full year plan checklist at
the Welcome Desks until December 31.
Dementia Support Group: The Dementia Caregivers Support Group sponsored by
Timesavers is a safe place for family caregivers to share experiences and feelings.
This month’s meeting is Thursday, December 20 from 10-11:30 am in the Welcome
Center Classroom II at the Melrose Campus.
SERVE
Dollar Difference: This month all loose, single dollar bills given in the offering will
go towards Broadway supported missionaries Justin & Ashley Guest. The Guests are
starting a new ministry on the island of Roatan in Honduras. They want to work to
repair the community center as an alternative option for the streets, as well as focus
on providing materials for English classes and job training.
MEALS, INC Christmas Food Boxes: Broadway has been asked to collect oatmeal for
MEALS, INC Christmas food boxes. Monetary donations are being accepted to help
purchase the needed food and are due by today. Please place donation checks in the
offering with “MEALS, INC Food Boxes” in the memo line.
Meijer Simply Give Campaign for HOTEL, INC: Now–December 29 Meijer will match
your donation to HOTEL! Simply pick up one of the gift cards at the Welcome Desk
and give it to a cashier at check out.

